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0¢at Bishop Harrower
I am writin~ to t:.~press my angc:r, disgust and diSllp~intment at the An~lit:aJ'l ChtMch
and its dealings with me subsi:quetu to my 1.iOmplaiot H¥~rdtng sexual abus~

committed byJ:_ou Daniels and Ganh Hawkins..
It was extremely difficult~ make the d~ision to proceed with~ fomtnl ccttlf>lo.iJ'lt to
the church. and it was made: with mw;,h ~oul searching. discu.,sion and cOniiderarion
Of the pc>SSibJe OUlOOfr'ICS, After Lh<: assessors decided that 1hcrc ~'US 8 C8~ ', and I
trit>imat wns aMounced [ was told a number of pieces ofinfonnat!on. r wast.old that
it would be hdd in the Bishops house. i1' the lounge room. 1 was told that :: would not
bave to see Hawkins at all if l didn•t want to. l was told that it WO'l:ki be
as possible. cOl\$i*ring the seriousness oflhc alleptions. l was told
nd I
~ould be together fur suppott throUijhout the proceedings. All of this intonuation WIS
11 pack of Ii~ - all nicely explained after the event

1·tffraJ

thaij:.;.. ...

lt wasn•t until ~were half way from P~ to Tasm~nia (in Adelaide) that I w.tS 1old
that I had a lawyer handling my ~. We ~'"'e requited tofu 1*:kw~ .uid
t to tbl; lawyer from our caravan park until me statm1ent ~
forwards m~
satisfactory. ·,' ·
Bt this stase. \\'&$ •*Aeling the tribunal as ~Y support. She was
then infi
tt.t she too was required to ~te a statement- a~in faxed ·la~k and
fonvard until 5&tisfactory. Ifwe had k.nQwn this c:atti~t it would have been mctch
easier at home:: with the r;olllputer anJ ~uftable dme to con~idcr and pba a well
thought out document. Whtn we arrived at lhe mbuna.1 J•jon M · discov;~ tMt it
was a oounroom. No one had bother~ to tell us of this fonnaiify. 'l'Jie stnisJ levels
thoninc;reasc~ ~ma&i'*1ly. Ha:~·ns
W85
5ent the whole &im\f. 1 was niquired to
see him. 'WhC'thct J wanted to or
· •·
l were not allowed into the tribunal
toaether until after ooc ufus had g;.:C1\ evi nee. And then ufC<'lur3C thet'e '4115 the
~cle of ~tevon ~is~~Y ~~..!!'" P~"!C. number to journali'1!.,!tom a
number of plo«s wh'U
contact wi1h me on a zuunbcr ofOCC8Slon~ .Each
time it was a miracle that r SlJ~ived. T~·fiNt phone call came when I wu on the ltl1
floor of an opanmont buildi~g. when "~ al read} 1q!sidal. lM ABC journilist·s
call was ttie las1 straw that almost sent~ ov" me edg~eralty.

l

1 h&ve becu very) vety patie"t wilh the Anglican Ch~h, oopi~ tl'l"1 il would be
responsible in dealing '"ith its victims. 1 lodjed a \\Tit in the supreme cour1 of
·
TaSDJanitl a1ainst the cilurch last November, as I am within my statute of Hirutations
to su~ for dal'nagcs. T fuv" not wanted to proc¢ed \\i th this os money has not been my
motivation, and again [state that I want.:d the AnJ:f ican Church 10 have the chatlCe to
deal appropfiattJy ind responsibly with ii:s v(etinis - me in particular. The tribunaf
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held la... r May I \1,:a~ tt•kl thnt 11ulhil'ls 1,;,,ulJ b~ ~lon..i ~1n1il \l1\: m;:~l 1n\:\:ll"~ of

Synod, 50 for u y.:ar r Slit (im)parii:ntly W:lttin~

On thi: Friday \>f Syn~d I attc:nl.l~d as part of th~

~I sp\.lk~ whh yoursclP. Rill I-tans; Cli1·is Jonc.s: an o numl:>i:r ul otht:r
~c mcnfiuned to 111e any deta.ils oflh1.: fl~1or:1I $uppvn ;.ind Asslstuoce
Schem~. [ arriv~<l hom~ 1ha1 ~me dny io tinJ u pndage wailin~ for me, with an
app/iQ\Ciun form . Allor rcadi11~ :lll this Cbt<>ke ~ov"n in $1\uck, ~nb~r anil dis~ust.
Af'ter !'.I.II I had been lhrutti:h with th~ asse~r$; the lribunal; and with the complaint
again.~t Daniel~ in the Canbccr.l/Goulbourn Oi~~~e h~~ f was agnin ~i11~ asked ru
jun1p through huops, Hoo_ps, h(lops und m<>rct bloody h02eS· Sl1r~ly ro God, r

thought, }IOU kfto~· What napptnecl°to ltiC:~ YOU know of' the ~f'fect$ Dn my life: you
knl)w what trauma and suff~rin81 have ~en rht(,11.gh and continue tQ live: through.
PA!\4»1 and pages of documents to flit iri, with evi~m;cs of ..,u sorts of C?rap, a!'l<f all for
a bloody piddling S60 000!!! The documents called (or my original med 'ca{
cenitt<.:i"c~s. l'hcs¢ of cour~ w.:nt to 1ny e~rptoyer, which is th~ir dosign:lted p&D"po~e.
The documents called for my ori'1'1nal ~tatemcnt and the findings af tJ\e ti·ibunaJ. · r
didn't have m.) cotnpln;nt as it wa~ sent to the la~er, and I wa.~ "c:ver giilen or even
sig:hred a d~umcnt on ihc: findings of rhe tribunal - I only spoke to you l y phQne
where yo1.1 outlined the $0.lient poi11ts ~ftha findings. ! was required' 'tt' i11clude
d.ocwnentarion of trawl. Well, a year after the tribunal, and .some 2 yean after I titst
~n:unonccd motment. it is a bit late to commen"e &:'olleeting ua~-e( docunC11tation.
With all \he.se requirements I saw red.
I say again, that I t1"1 not proccedin! for the money- civil p~eedings w:iuJd ensure
a far, far greater outc:ome tbau this. I ~m assured by my JawyeF who is e:<pcrienced in
these matters. ~OU should mve just gi'lt~ tn~ the $60 000 With Q ae~Orr:panyjng
apolO¥Y that the amount~ so ~tig imd in no way made: ~p for the sufferinQ I
ha\'e cndUNd, lc1 alc.>nc .make up tor the practical ~I have iocwted, md potential
~ of income and/or life in the t\nutc. I immediately rang my latAyer 1.hat day IQ
commencelfif'W~~ings bc.;ause rwas so angry and insu1t¢d. It wasu·1 until the
MXt week -, • ·
a.napd to calm me down a !ittJe and convince me to be patient. If
it wasn't r~ the &ct l was also maldne }'OllcQ dllltoh'nel\ts in a,., ;;Mimi:: -m:tk and~
thou~r J would not be able to "OJXS with both happening concurrently th¢n I woWO--h.ve: pu~l.led the ~Ml actioo.
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Th\! pc.llii.""C al.sc> told m¢ thut whilst getting the; tribunal tnpi..:~. tticy C)brui1,cd u list c>f I.I-.
£!!.urcb pc.-rsnn:; against l!lbom there bas1 bm;o sc~uat wmplgjnf~ Just sittiny thi:o:.
Nut dc>itig anythih~. NOlhi ng ~in~ don~. Oh, what a surprise:. How mMy
~uml)lilf nu; were ~re ~yainst Hawkins al'lt,j Daniefs in the p-r1st'1 How tnany people::
~xpr~ss~d ~uncems which wuen't listcn~a to? How many pc:opl~ huv~ b~cm abused
who QOUld hav.e been saved through ~hur~h action? Would 1 have hud 10 ~uffer if tho
churdi h:ltl acled un earlit!r information? The ··TOO HARD 8ASKcT' must be
reillly, r~ally full,

Th~.

last week, th.: ma11a~ement group finally took at my ;ippli~tion, and buescr
tho::N has bi:=en a srutTup. Tftc! process wi1h Daniels last yeat WMn"t ~ppropriare
to fil in with the Anglican Church's (new) ndes 'reganliJ'lg lhe applicatilln proee$5,

mi:,

What ;a surprise. T~ Ana;JiQ&n Chut~h ha.s in"'ented a wholo set of n.e-~t rules and

pr°"5SCS. which of course come first before people. Cburch nales be(or\: vi~.
Church rul.:?S b~fore me. Rules. rul-eS. ritual$, procedures. Way. wa.y fi::t- people.
So, Chave to w.iit mo~. (Fm)patiendy. Tzying to put this behind me as soon as
posslOle so I can snove un. So l doa't have to hep bcinJ stymi~ blocl:ed, iemindc:d
of the Anglican Ch~h hierarchy stuffitps. I know I am the first, and that all the
\
others - lhe many7m&r\y others-who foJJow will have it e8$ier (lt will 11evcr by
easy). but do you really have to make the PfQCe$$ so difficult for me? I "m regretting
corning forward. I am regrettins submining myseJf to fui1her abuso at the hands of
the Anglican Churc'h. when the original abuse wu reaUy enough tor one pets0n to
ha'lfi: to ~o~ with.

One l)OSitive 1hing you have done. Appointing a support .PCt$0n \1/as goc•d. ~
QumichaeJ bas been cxtellent. Thank you for this Jittie rav of light. Bt.:t I don•t want
-~!.ff5ebcQP-tact ftpat Jir0$lihcr, as you have poisoned against hel."6Cing
1'glican !lurch repnl.sentative.

me

an"""'- -

Oh. and by th~ way. after having a~ sttong faith in God for the last 2~1 years, I
bave now ~cknowledge!_tha.!] ~.!f.t ~I!:!~ in God. He doesn't e:ust. l ~ lonpr

atrena Oliurc'fl.

I ttougnttlfatrwa5h'1vuijtte1')' long desert e,cperience. but now I
malise that it is perma11ent If God ~sis. then his ...eprest11tatives are nc;it pd
ambassadors. The only way my head can make any sense of this is if Ood i.s not
lhue. find ram mueh hApPier with my new befiets.

r

In f'onnu!ati~g thi~ letter to yoUy I hav~ a~~ A stto~-st l ~~t no1furth!r
comnnm1c:at1on With anyone from the Anglican CJi'fiitlfti
. edrr11111strauon."br

-anyofte assoc1iiea u.riilittie Anpcan etafch,~ (!'mail. A ch"'}UC in the mail
wouJd 1- good. An apofogy in the maU wouJd be pd. Excuses, reasoa; for rules.
blah. blah. blab would not ~ 1ood.

Your5 truly
BYF

